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The reactivation of faults and possible impact on barrier integrity marks a critical aspect for investigations on
subsurface usage capabilities. Glacial isostatic adjustments, originating from repeated Quaternary glaciations of
northern Europe, cause tectonic stresses on pre-existing fault systems and structural elements of the North German
and Norwegian–Danish basins. Notably, our current understanding of the dynamics and scales of glacially induced
fault reactivation is rather limited. A high-resolution 2D seismic data set recently acquired offshore northeastern
Langeland Island allows the investigation of a fault and graben system termed the Langeland Fault System. Seismo-
stratigraphic interpretation of reflection seismic data in combination with diffraction imaging unravels the spatial
character of the Langeland Fault System along an elevated basement block of the Ringkøbing–Fyn High. In
combinationwith sediment echosounderdata, thedata set helps tovisualize the continuationofdeep-rooted faultsup
to the sea floor. Initial Mesozoic faulting occurred during the Triassic. Late Cretaceous inversion reactivated a
basement fault flanking the southern border of the elevated basement block of the Ringkøbing–Fyn High while
inversion is absent in the LangelandFault System.Here, normal faulting occurred in theMaastrichtian–Danian.We
show that a glacial or postglacial fault reactivation occurred within the Langeland Fault System, as evident by the
propagationof the faults from the deeper subsurface up to the sea floor, dissecting glacial andpostglacial successions.
Our findings suggest that theLangelandFault Systemwas reactivatedovera length scale of aminimumof 8.5 km.We
discuss the causes for this Quaternary fault reactivations in the context of glacially induced faulting and the present-
day stress field.The combinationof imaging techniqueswith different penetrationdepths andvertical resolutionused
in this study is rarely realized in the hinterland. It can therefore be speculated that manymore inherited, deep-rooted
faults were reactivated in Pleistocene glaciated regions.
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Good understanding of the subsurface and the tectonic
developments shaping its present-day structural archi-
tecture is important for investigations concerning sus-
tainable groundwater management or subsurface use
capabilities (e.g. for Carbon Capture and Storage or as a
repository of nuclear waste). Hence, the presence of
faults plays an important role as the impact of tectonic
stress is localized along weak zones, leading to the
reactivation of preexisting faults rather than the devel-
opment of new ones (White et al. 1986). The present
knowledge about the possible impact of future tectonic
activity would greatly benefit from an investigation of
the neotectonic shallow fault reactivation and its con-
nection with deep-rooted tectonic structures. The well-
studied North German and Norwegian–Danish basins,
where several studies reported recent fault movement
induced by glacial isostatic adjustments, is a key area to
gain insight into neotectonic processes and their relation
to the deeper subsurface (see e.g. overviews of glacial
induced faulting in Germany and Denmark by M€uller
et al. (2021) and Sandersen et al. (2021)). Over the past
few decades, the Danish government has carried out a
nationwide mapping campaign to identify groundwater

protection sites (Thomsen et al. 2004). Within the scope
of an airborne electromagnetic survey across Langeland
Island, a shallow normal fault and graben system was
detected in the northern part of the island (Fig. 1)
(Andersen et al. 2016). Seismic data acquired offshore
the northeastern coast of Langeland revealed a graben
bound by conjugate faults, dissecting the Triassic to
Quaternary successions reaching up to the sea floor (Al
Hseinat & H€ubscher 2017). Thereby, these authors
interpreted the upward propagation of the faults across
the Quaternary successions as an indication for recent
fault reactivation related to the combined stress of
glacial isostatic adjustments and the present-day stress
field. However, given the lackof additional seismic data,
which is crucial for understanding the dynamics and
scale of glacially induced fault reactivations, it was not
possible to further elaborate on the timing and context
of the faulting within this study’s structural framework.

The detected fault and graben system is in the
northern part of Langeland Island, which is situated at
the transition of theNorthGermanBasin in the south to
the Norwegian–Danish Basin in the north (Fig. 1).
These basins are part of the Central European Basin
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System, a series of intracontinental sedimentary basins
with a long and complex history of basin evolution from
Carboniferous to Quaternary (inset in Fig. 1, see e.g.
overviews of Ziegler 1990; Maystrenko et al. 2008;
Pharaoh et al. 2010). The sedimentary basins rest upon a
complex crustal assemblage, the Palaeozoic Platform,
which consists of Caledonian to Variscan consolidated
crustal terranes and their transition to the Precambrian
East EuropeanCraton (Fig. 1) (e.g. Guterch et al. 2010).
This transition is termed the Trans-European Suture
Zone and is spatially confined by the Caledonian
Deformation Front in the north and the Elbe Line in
the south (Berthelsen 1992; Guterch et al. 2010). The
major structural elements in the context of this intra-
continental sedimentary basin system are the Ring-
købing Fyn High (RFH), a series of basement highs
between the North German and Norwegian–Danish
basins, the Tornquist Zone, which is subdivided into the
southern Teisseyre–Tornquist Zone and the northern
Sorgenfrei–Tornquist Zone, and the Tornquist Fan, a
northwestwardwidening zone of dominantly Palaeozoic
faults south of theTornquist Zone (Fig. 1) (EUGENO-S
Working Group 1988; Berthelsen 1992; Thybo 1997;
Vejbæk 1997).

The presence of a shallow fault and graben system for
which a previous study suggested Quaternary fault

reactivation (Al Hseinat & H€ubscher 2017) and its
location at the transition of the North German and
Norwegian–Danish basins, makes the offshore area of
Langeland Island an ideal study area to investigate
neotectonics and fault reactivation by glacial isostatic
adjustments (sensuWu&Peltier 1982; Steffen et al. 2021a)
in the context of the structural framework of a complex
sedimentary basin system. Recently acquired marine
seismic and sediment echosounder data offshore north-
eastern Langeland Island allow the identification and
characterization of the offshore prolongation of the
onshore Langeland detected fault and graben system.
By a combination of these data sets with different target
depths (sediment echosounder data – very shallow sub-
surface, a fewmetres;multichannel seismic data –depthof
several kilometres), we strive for a comprehensive inter-
pretation of Triassic to Quaternary subsurface evolution
including recent fault reactivation within the structural
frameworkof deep-rooted structures.Additionally,weuse
diffraction imaging to identify shallow faults and verify
fault geometry observed from seismic reflection data. We
aim to unravel fault reactivation of a deep-rooted fault
system from Mesozoic to recent times involving Late
Triassic extension, Late Cretaceous inversion and Qua-
ternary fault reactivation. A major goal of this study is to
contribute to a better understanding of neotectonics,

Fig. 1. Structural overview of Langeland Island within the tectonic framework of the North German and Norwegian–Danish basins (compiled
afterVejbæk1997;Ahlrichs et al. 2021, 2022and references therein). Purple areasmark zoneswhere thebasement rests directly underneath theTop
PreZechstein. Salt structures were compiled after Vejbæk (1997), Dadlez & Marek (1998), Reinhold et al. (2008), Warsitzka et al. (2019) and
Ahlrichs et al. (2021). The inset shows the outline of the Central European Basin System. STZ = Sorgenfrei–Tornquist Zone; TTZ = Teisseyre–
Tornquist Zone; WPFS =Western Pomeranian Fault System.
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glacially induced faulting and the influence of precursor
structures on fault reactivation, which is of great interest
for investigations concerning barrier integrity in any
subsurface usage projects.

Geological setting

The study area is located at the transition between the
North German Basin in the south and Norwegian–
Danish Basin in the north. The major structural element
defining thismarginal areabetween thebasins is theRFH,
an approximately WNW–ESE-striking set of basement
highs (sensu Peacock & Banks 2020) consisting of the
Grindsted High, Glamsbjerg High, Møn High and
Arkona High (according to the nomenclature used by
Vejbæk 1997; Fig. 1). Our study area is located between
theGlamsbjerg andMøn highs, where a narrow branch of
elevated basement that is connected to the Glamsbjerg
High strikes east–west across Langeland Island (Fig. 1).
TheRFHwas formedduring the pre-Zechstein extension,
driven by late Carboniferous–early Permian dextral
strike-slip movements within the Trans-European Suture
Zone, during which the RFH experienced less stretching
than the adjacent subsiding North German and Norwe-
gian–Danish basins (Thybo 1997, 2001; Vejbæk 1997;
Clausen & Pedersen 1999). Accordingly, in most parts of
thehighs, the crystallinebasement is relatively shallowand
directly underlies the top pre-Zechstein horizon (Fig. 1)
(Vejbæk 1997; Clausen& Pedersen 1999). During the late
Permian, several marine transgressions at palaeogeo-
graphical low latitudes led to evaporation and the
deposition of the Zechstein evaporites, which formed
numerous salt structures within the North German and
Norwegian–Danish basins during the Mesozoic–Ceno-
zoic (e.g.Maystrenko et al. 2008; Fig. 1).Within the study
area, only a thin Zechstein succession with carbonate-
dominated marginal facies was deposited, and the lack of
mobile halite hampered the development of salt structures
(Stemmerik et al. 1987).

During the Triassic, the RFH continued to slowly
subside, whereas the rapid subsidence of the North
German and Norwegian–Danish basins amplified the
differential subsidence leading to the thinning of the
Triassic successions across the RFH (Buntsandstein,
Muschelkalk and Keuper; see Fig. 2 for correlation with
Danish lithostratigraphy) (Clausen & Pedersen 1999;
Sachse & Littke 2016). From Middle to Late Jurassic
times, the studyareawas affectedby regional uplift related
to thermal doming centred in the North Sea (Under-
hill 1998; Graversen 2006). Corresponding non-
deposition and erosion caused the complete absence of
Jurassic and partial removal of Triassic deposits (Fig. 2)
(Michelsen 1978; Bertelsen 1980). Sedimentation resumed
in the Albian followed by relatively quiet tectonic condi-
tions characterized by the deposition of the Upper
Cretaceous chalks (Fig. 2) (Cartwright 1990; Vejbæk
et al. 2010). The onset of the Africa–Iberia–Europe

convergence in the Late Cretaceous (Turonian/Coniacian
until late Campanian) resulted inNW–SE to north–south
directed shorteningwithin the European foreland causing
basin inversion, inversion of normal faults and reverse
faulting within the North German and Norwegian–
Danish basins (Vejbæk & Andersen 2002; Kockel 2003;
Kley & Voigt 2008; Ahlrichs et al. 2021; Hansen
et al. 2021). Further, shortening induced inversion of the
normal faults within the Tornquist Fan and inversion,
fault reactivation and uplift along the Sorgenfrei–Torn-
quist Zone, resulting in thinned or absent Upper Creta-
ceous chalk deposits (Erlstr€om et al. 1997; Erlstr€om &
Sivhed 2001; Thybo 2001). During Maastrichtian times,
the RFH remained a topographic high with deposition in
shallow marine conditions (Thomsen 1974).

Large-scale domal uplift in the Paleocene removed
Selandian sediments and partly Danian chalk in the
Baltic sector of the North German Basin and its margin
(Ahlrichs et al. 2021; von Eynatten et al. 2021). Hence,
thepresent-daydistributionboundaryofDanianchalk is
in the vicinity of our study area (Vinken & International
Geological Correlation Programme 1988). Sediments
deposited during the Eocene to Pliocene have mostly
been eroded as a result of the Neogene uplift (Japsen
et al. 2002, 2007; Rasmussen 2009).

During the Quaternary, the study area was covered by
several ice sheets originating from the Scandinavian
highlands throughout at least three major glaciations
(e.g. Houmark-Nielsen 1987; Hughes et al. 2016). During
the cyclical ice advance and retreat, the drainage of
meltwater andglacial erosion removed theunderlyingpre-
glacial Quaternary and Neogene sediments, incised Qua-
ternary valleys into the pre-Quaternary subsurface, and
deposited tills, sand and clay (e.g. Bennike et al. 2004;
Ehlers et al. 2004; Eiriksson et al. 2006; Jørgensen &
Sandersen 2006). Since the final decay of the Weichselian
ice sheet, sedimentation is strongly controlled by eustatic
sea-level changes and isostatic vertical motions
(Bj€ork 1995). During the postglacial Baltic Ice Lake,
Yoldia Sea and early Ancylus Lake stages, our study area
was located onshore, as it experienced isostatic uplift and
the drainage ofmeltwaterwas situatedwithin theØresund
area (Bj€ork 1995). With the Ancylus Transgression,
drainage along the Mecklenburg Bay and Fehmarn into
the Storebælt began; this led to the development of the
Dana River, eroding a prominent present-day submarine
channel offshore eastern Langeland (Winn 1974;
Bj€ork 1995). Littorina and post-Littorina Sea sediments
mark the major phase of postglacial sedimentation in the
study area (Winn 1974). Present-day sedimentation is
almost negligible (Winn 1974).

Database and methods

The data set used in this study consists of about 500 km
of high-resolution, 2D reflection seismic data and equal
profile lengths of parametric sediment echosounder
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data, which were acquired in September 2020, during a
cruise organized by the University of Hamburg (Cruise
AL545, H€ubscher et al. 2020) (Fig. 3). The parametric
echosounder data were acquired by using the Innomars
SES 2000 parametric sub-bottom profiler, which is hull-
mounted on RV ‘Alkor’. The system generated primary
frequencies of about 100 kHz, while the secondary
parametric frequency was set to 8 kHz. Vertical resolu-
tiondependsonwaterdepthandfrequency;overall itwas
below 6 cm (Wunderlich & M€uller 2003). For seismic
data acquisition, aMini-GI gun (trueGI-modewith a 15
in3 generator and 30 in3 injector volume) and a 48-
channel streamerwith 4 mgroup spacingwere used.The
dominant frequency of the data was 250 Hz. The signal
penetration is 1 s two-way travel time (TWT). Seismic
processing included frequency filtering, amplitude
recovery, noise reduction, and surface-related multiple
attenuation to remove strong, reverberating multiples
caused by the shallow water depth of the Baltic Sea. All
seismic profiles were poststack time migrated. The
resulting seismic vertical resolution was in the order of
2–5 m assuming a velocity range of 1600 m s�1 (Qua-
ternary) to 4200 m s�1 (Buntsandstein) (Ahlrichs
et al. 2021, 2022).

Additionally, we used seismic profiles of the BaltSeis
project, surveys Dana99 and Dana00, which were
acquired in 1999 and 2000 respectively. The used seismic
equipment consisted of a sleeve gun cluster (70 in3) and a
48-channel streamer with a group spacing of 6.25 m and
300 m total length. The signal penetrationwas 2 s TWT,
and the vertical resolution amounted to 8–10 m (see
Hansen et al. 2005 for further details). These profiles run
from offshore northern Langeland Island southwards
into the Bay of Kiel, thus allowing a connection and
hence the stratigraphic interpretation of the new data
along with previous investigations focused on the Bayof
Kiel and Bay of Mecklenburg which were within the
scopeof theStrucFlowandNeoBalticprojects (H€ubscher
et al. 2004, 2010; Hansen et al. 2007; Al Hseinat
et al. 2016; Al Hseinat & H€ubscher 2017; Ahlrichs
et al. 2020, 2021, 2022; Frahm et al. 2020; Huster
et al. 2020).Hence, the stratigraphic interpretation in this
study followed the seismo-stratigraphic framework
developed by Ahlrichs et al. (2020, 2021, 2022). Within
this framework, the stratigraphic interpretation was
based on the integration of seismic and well data from
deep research and hydrocarbon exploration wells (Niel-
sen & Japsen 1991; Hoth et al. 1993; see Ahlrichs

et al. 2020 for a detailed description). The identified
reflectorswere the base Quaternary Unconformity, base
Maastrichtian, base Campanian, top Turonian, base
Upper Cretaceous, Early Cimmerian Unconformity,
baseKeuper, baseMuschelkalk, top Salinarr€ot and base
Buntsandstein (Fig. 2).

For mapping, we used all available data to compute
two-way travel time structure maps for each seismic
horizonbyminimumcurvature spline interpolationwith
a grid cell size of 100 9 100 m. By subtraction of the
time–structure maps, we calculated isochron maps as an
estimation of the thickness of each unit (vertical thick-
ness in TWT). Owing to the lack of seismic depth data
and nearby wells with sufficient velocity information,
depth conversion is a challenging open task. To get an
idea of the imaged depth range, we approximated the
depth for each profile and the thickness in metres
represented by the isochron maps using a constant
velocity approach. The respective velocity is noted in the
figure captions. We identified multiple faults on the
seismic profiles, which we traced across seismic profiles
and included in the maps. Some of the tectonic faults
could be correlated with anomalies in the electrical
resistivity distribution on Langeland Island (Fig. 3).

Stratigraphic interpretation of the sediment echo-
sounder data was based on previous studies carried out
adjacent to our studyarea (Bennike et al. 2004; Bendixen
et al. 2013; Endler et al. 2016). Accordingly, we
interpreted structureless deposits, which strongly absorb
signal energy as till. High-amplitude, banded parallel
reflections, following the morphology of the till, charac-
terize the deposits of theBaltic IceLake stagewhile high-
frequency, parallel and conformable reflections are
attributed to the Littorina and post-Littorina units
(Endler et al. 2016). Within the study area, the GEUS
earthquake database lists a single earthquake of magni-
tude 2.3 located in the central part of Langeland Island
(Fig. 3) (GEUS seismologi 2022).

Diffraction imaging

Tobetter image and interpret fault systems,we estimated
diffraction-energy images (Preine et al. 2020). Wave
diffraction occurswhen the seismicwavefield encounters
small-scale scattering objects such as faults, pinch-outs,
or erosional surfaces (e.g. Landa & Keydar 1998; Sch-
warz 2019a). While diffractions are neglected in most
state-of-the-art processing and interpretation schemes,

Fig. 2. Lithostratigraphic chart of the northernNorthGermanBasin andRingkøbing–FynHigh area (modified afterAhlrichs et al. 2021, 2022).
Lithostratigraphic subdivisionof theTriassic andJurassic for theDanishBasinafterClausen&Pedersen (1999). Seismicunitsmapped in this study
are also shown. Reflectors: b-Q = base Quaternary Unconformity; b-Mi = baseMiocene; b-Ol = base Oligocene; b-uEo = base upper Eocene; b-
Eo=baseEocene;b-uPa=baseupperPaleocene;b-CMa=baseUpperCretaceousMaastrichtian;b-CCa=baseUpperCretaceousCampanian; t-
CTu = top Upper Cretaceous Turonian; b-uC = base Upper Cretaceous; b-C = base Cretaceous; b-lJ = base Lower Jurassic; ECU = Early
Cimmerian Unconformity; b-Tke = base Triassic Keuper; b-TMU = base Triassic Muschelkalk; t-TSa = top Triassic Salinarr€ot; b-TBu = base
Triassic Buntsandstein; b-PZ= base PermianZechstein. Other abbreviations: Bunter Sand. = Bunter Sandstone; Lo. =Lower; Lop. = Lopingian;
Oligo. = Oligocene; Paleo. = Paleocene; Pl. = Pleistocene.
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the value of diffraction as a tool for obtaining additional
information for processing and interpretating seismic
data has become more recognized in recent years (e.g.
Preine et al. 2020; Schwarz & Krawczyk 2020; Ford
et al. 2021).

In the present study, we used the diffraction-imaging
approach that has been proposed by Preine et al. (2020),
which consists of the following two steps: diffraction
separation and diffraction focusing. In the first step, we
separated the diffracted wavefield from the reflected
wavefield, using an approach that was introduced by
Schwarz & Gajewski 2017 and extended by Sch-
warz(2019b).Thisapproachfirst separates thedominant
reflected wavefield through a coherent summation
scheme guided by a dip-based wavefront filter (Schwarz
& Gajewski 2017; Schwarz 2019b). Afterwards, the
diffracted wavefield is obtained by subtracting the

reflection-only data from the input data (Fig. 4A, B).
In the second step, we applied FD Migration to the
diffraction-only data to focus the diffractions (Fig. 4C).
By calculating the squared envelope of the focused
diffractions, we obtained the diffraction energy, which
we blended with the time-migrated images (Fig. 4D)
(Preine et al. 2020).The combinationof the conventional
full-wavefield image and the diffraction-energy image
allowed a better interpretation of the faults and small-
scale heterogeneities (Fig. 4E).

Observations

Using key reflection seismic profiles and diffraction
images, we analysed the fault system offshore eastern
Langeland Island.Thereafter,we interpreted lineaments
of increased diffraction energy in the vicinity of the

Fig. 3. Seismic database used in this study shown together with shallow wells (obtained from Jupiter well database, Hansen & Pjetursson 2011),
major faults (Vejbæk 1997), the dominant pre-Quaternary geology (according to Japsen et al. 2007) and mean resistivity at an elevation of 25 m
below the surface (airborne electromagnetic data from Andersen et al. 2016). Well symbols indicate the pre-Quaternary succession drilled in the
well. Red shows the location of an earthquake listed in the GEUS database (magnitude 2.3; GEUS seismologi 2022).
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reflector discontinuities as an indication of the presence
of a fault. We used the lineaments as a proxy for fault
traceswith a focuson identifying shallow faults thatwere
hardly visible on reflection-only data. We considered
thickness variations and changea in fault throw within
stratigraphic units as indications of vertical motions
along the fault and use these observations to analyse the
timing of active faulting.

Figure 5 shows a seismic profile located close to the
eastern coast of Langeland Island. It illustrates the
Triassic to Quaternary subsurface. Between approxi-
matelyprofilekilometres1and6, the reflectionpattern in
the deeper part of the section is strongly disturbed, and it
is not possible to trace any reflections (Fig. 5). In the
northern part, various faults are visible, which reach
from the Triassic succession up to the base Quaternary.
These faults form two major Y-shaped grabens and we

will refer to them as the Langeland Fault System (LFS)
(Fig. 5, northern graben bound by faults F6 and F7,
southern graben by faults F4 andF7). In the central part
of the profile, the base of the Triassic deposits is elevated
over a zone of approximately 2.5 km (between faults F1
and F2) andwe will refer to this area as a basement high
anddiscuss this later in thispaper. It is tobenoted that the
Triassic units dip southward south of the basement high
while to thenorth, theTriassic stratahasanorthwarddip.
The Buntsandstein II unit has reduced thickness above
the high, while the thickness increases towards the north
and southern parts of the profile (Fig. 5). The Buntsand-
stein I unit is relatively thin across the profile. Slightly
increased thickness is visible in the hangingwall of fault
F2 andwithin the graben between the faults F6 and F7,
suggesting Early Triassic faulting. The lower part of the
Muschelkalk unit shows a divergent pattern above the

Fig. 4. Diffraction energy estimation scheme. Using an unmigrated stack (A), we first estimated the diffraction-only data (B) before we focused
them (C) and estimated the squared envelope to obtain the diffraction energy (D). Blending the full-wavefieldmigrated imagewith the diffraction
energy helps with the identification of the faults (E).
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basement high when compared with the b-Tke reflector
with internal reflections in theunit (dashed line inFig. 5).
The thickness of theMuschelkalkunit increases fromthe
basement high towards the north, which indicates
increased relative subsidence. Within the upper part of

the Muschelkalk, the divergent pattern becomes less
prominent,which could suggest adecrease in subsidence.
The overlying Keuper succession is reduced above the
basement high and has increased thickness in the south
and north (Fig. 5).Only a thinner remnant of theKeuper

Fig. 5. Profile Dana00-01, located near the east coast of Langeland Island (see Fig. 3 for location). Uninterpreted and interpreted section.Depth
wasapproximatedusingaconstantvelocityof3 km s�1.SeeFig.2 for reflectorabbreviations.Kinematicarrowsdenote inversionof the faultF1.A.
Enlarged section as highlighted by the red box. Yellow dashed lines indicate convergent reflectors. Fm. = Formation; VE = vertical exaggeration.
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II unit is preserved above the basement high owing to
erosion, causing the base Upper Cretaceous unconfor-
mity. Keuper I deposits are only preserved within the
grabens of the LFS and further north as well as south of
the fault F1 (Fig. 5).

The overlying Upper Cretaceous units show a rela-
tively horizontal layering (Fig. 5). The Cenomanian–
Turonian unit has a uniform thickness. For the Ceno-
manian–Turonian and Coniacian–Santonian units, the
hangingwall of the fault F1 is elevated above the footwall
(Fig. 5), which indicates a reactivation of this Triassic
normal fault as a reverse fault during the Late Creta-
ceous. Inversion began during the Coniacian–Santo-
nian, which is evident in the reduced thickness of the
uplifted hangingwall (Fig. 5A). The lower part of the
Campanian unit also shows indications of reverse
faulting as evidenced by the reduced thickness of the
uplifted hangingwall (Fig. 5A).Within the upper part of
the Campanian unit, this pattern decreases in intensity
and reflections drape on the hangingwall (Fig. 5; yellow
dashed lines inFig. 5A).Within theLFS, theConiacian–
Santonian units are relatively uniform in thickness.
Slightly increased thickness within the northern graben
(F6 and F7) could suggest active faulting during the
Campanian (Fig. 5). Within the Maastrichtian–Danian
unit, fault throw along the fault F4 increases alongside
the increased thickness within the graben (F4 and F5).
This indicates a reactivation of the LFS during the
Maastrichtian.Allmajor faultsof theLFSreachupclose
to or into the Quaternary and eventually pierce the sea
floor, which could suggest a possible glacial or post-
glacial fault reactivation (Fig. 5).

Spatial pattern of the Langeland Fault System

Fault analysis across all available profiles reveals the
spatial pattern of the LFS. Time–structure maps of the
base Muschelkalk and top Turonian reflectors in com-
binationwith three profiles covering thewestern, central
and easternpart ofour studyareapresent the outline and
spatial differences of the LFS (Figs 6–9). Figures 7–9
show the time-migrated seismic images blendedwith the
diffraction energy (top) and the final interpreted time-
migrated sections (bottom).

Fault F1 is an approximately east–west oriented
normal fault marking the southern border of the local
basement high, which causes a visible local high in the
base Muschelkalk time–structure map (Fig. 6A). The
high is more prominent in the western part of our study
area and becomes deeper buried towards the east. In
combination with an antithetic fault to the south, the
fault F1 forms aY-shapedTriassic graben (Fig. 6A)with
fault traces well visible as lineaments of increased
diffraction energy (Figs 7–9). The graben was inverted
during the Coniacian–Santonian and Campanian as
indicated by the uplifted hangingwall of the fault F1,
decreased thickness of the Coniacian–Santonian unit
and draping in the upper Campanian unit (Figs 6B–9).
Fault F2 strikesWNW–ESE along the northern flankof
the basement high (Fig. 6A). Within the western study
area, fault F2 dissects the entire section from the Triassic
to Quaternary (Fig. 7). In the central part, faulting is
confined to the Triassic units, whereas further east,
fault F2 could not be traced and seems to terminate
(Figs 8, 9).

Fig. 6. BaseMuschelkalk time–structuremap(A)andtopTuroniantime–structuremap(B).Note thechangeofdirectionof the fault throwoffault
F1 between A and B indicating Late Cretaceous inversion.
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Figure6 reveals theoutlineof the twomajorgrabensof
the LFS. The graben system consists of a southern
branch bound by the faults F4 and F5 and a northern
branch bound by the faults F6 and F7 (Fig. 6). The
grabens strike approximately WNW–ESE, whereas the
southern graben bends towards the north in the central
part of our study area and joins the northern graben
(Fig. 6). Overall, the western part of the LFS is more
faulted, while the eastern part has only two major faults
bounding the graben (Figs 6–9).

As observed for Fig. 5, the Muschelkalk unit shows a
divergent pattern when comparing the base Muschel-
kalk reflector (b-TMu) and internal reflections (dashed
line in Figs 7–9). Thickness of the unit is reduced above
the basement high and increases northwards. This

indicates relatively higher subsidence north of the
basement high at least in Middle Triassic times. In both
grabens, the Keuper II unit shows an increase in
thickness, and the bounding faults show decreasing
fault throw (Figs 7–9, e.g. F4, F7). Remnants of the
Keuper I unit are preserved within the northern graben
and the western and central profiles show increased
thickness of the graben fill when compared with the
graben shoulders (Figs 7, 8). The thickness of the
Cenomanian–Turonian, Coniacian–Santonian and
Campanian units are relatively uniform across the
LFS, which suggests that the grabens were not inverted,
and thus, we interpret this as a phase of relative tectonic
quiescence (Figs 7–9). The Maastrichtian–Danian unit
has increased thickness within both grabens indicating

Fig. 7. Profile P40, located near the east coast of Langeland Island (seeFig. 3).A. Time-migrated reflection imageblendedwith diffraction energy
from diffraction separation. B. Interpreted time-migrated section. Depth was approximated using a constant velocity of 3 km s�1. Black dashed
line mark internal reflections from Muschelkalk and Campanian unit discussed in the text. Grey dashed line indicates a diffraction artefact,
probably caused by diffractions originating from ships. See Fig. 2 for reflector abbreviations. Fm. = Formation; VE = vertical exaggeration.
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syndepositional fault reactivation and graben subsi-
dence (Figs 7–9).

The Quaternary

The Quaternary succession is relatively shallow and thin
across our study area (on average 5–25 ms TWT in
thickness, ~4–20 m assuming an average velocity of
1600 m s�1) with an area of slightly increased thickness
in the SW (Fig. 10). The baseQuaternary time–structure
map shows several local depressions and areaswhere the
unit is completely absent (Fig. 10A). These zones
correlate with channel-like bathymetric lows, which
strike approximately north–south andwe interpret them

as incised palaeochannels (Fig. 10B). Areas with locally
increased thickness of the Quaternary unit are inter-
preted as valley structures (Fig. 10C). Lithological
information from shallow wells onshore Langeland
Island indicates that the Quaternary succession consists
mostly of glacial deposits and meltwater deposits like
sand and clay (Fig. 10D). In the seismic sections, major
faults of theLFSpierce the entire imaged record fromthe
Triassic successions up to the base Quaternary and seem
to also dissect the Quaternary unit itself; however, the
minor thickness and limited seismic resolution hampers
a precise fault analysis for the Quaternary (Figs 5, 7–9;
faults F4 to F7). In the shallow part, fault F4 forms a
shallow Y-shaped graben together with a smaller

Fig. 8. ProfileP41 located in the central partofour studyarea (seeFig. 3).A.Time-migrated reflection imagewithblendeddiffractionenergy from
diffraction separation. B. Interpreted time-migrated section. Depth was approximated using a constant velocity of 3 km s�1. Black dashed line
mark internal reflections from Muschelkalk unit discussed in the text. See Fig. 2 for reflector abbreviations. Fm. = Formation; VE = vertical
exaggeration.
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southward-dipping, antithetic fault (Fig. 7). Fig-
ure 11A–C presents enlargements of these features,
showing the interpreted reflection image (11B), the
reflection image with blended diffraction energy (11C)
and the corresponding sediment echosounder image of
the faulted area (11A). There are noticeable diffraction
energyclustersalong sea floormultiple reflections,which
represent a form of artefact during the diffraction
separation process (white dashed lines in Fig. 11B).
Likewise, diffraction energy is sensible to shallow gas
effects that are visible by vertical lineaments of diffrac-

tion energy, blended above distortions within the reflec-
tion image owing tovelocity effects (VA inFig. 11B). For
the master fault F4, in Fig. 11B, C, a lineament of
diffraction energy can be traced from the deeper subsur-
faceup to the sea floor reflector.A lineamentof increased
diffraction energy branching of the master fault F4 is
interpreted as an antithetic fault. Fault displacement of
the base Quaternary reflector is ~4 ms TWT, represent-
ing ~3 m assuming a velocity of 1600 m s�1 for the
Quaternary. The sediment echosounder data show the
uppermost ~40 ms deep strata at the assumed position

Fig. 9. ProfileP26 located in the easternpartofour studyarea (seeFig. 3).A.Time-migrated reflection imagewithblendeddiffractionenergy from
diffraction separation. B. Interpreted time-migrated section. Depth was approximated using a constant velocity of 3 km s�1. Black dashed line
mark internal reflections from Muschelkalk unit discussed in the text. See Fig. 2 for reflector abbreviations. Fm. = Formation; VE = vertical
exaggeration.
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indicated by the seismic data (Fig. 11A and spatial
correlation to seismic data as indicated by the dotted
line). A high-amplitude reflection characterizes the sea
floor and directly below lies a well-stratified, high-
amplitude unit (Unit 1 in Fig. 11A). A relatively high-
amplitude reflector separatesUnit 1 from the underlying
less stratified Unit 2 with low-amplitude reflections
(yellow dashed line). This basal reflector shows several
discontinuities with vertical offsets of ~2.5 ms TWT,
which we interpret as faulting and the formation of a
shallow Y-shaped graben with the northern fault as the
shallow prolongation of the F4 master fault (Fig. 11A).

A similar feature is visible for the fault F6, which
likewise forms a shallow Y-shaped graben (Fig. 8). As
above, Fig. 11D–F shows the interpreted reflection

image together with the blended diffraction energy and
thecorrespondingsedimentechosounderdata.Likewise,
diffraction energy clearly clusters along the sea floor
multiples, representing an artefact in the diffraction
separation process (white dashed lines in Fig. 11E).
Master fault F6 is clearly visible as a lineament of
increased diffraction energy (Fig. 11E, F). Within the
uppermost 100 ms TWT, the strata is strongly faulted
and fault throw is clearly visible at the base Quaternary
reflector (b-Q) (~4.2 ms TWT representing ~3.4 m
assuming 1600 ms�1 for the Quaternary) (Fig. 11E).
Lineaments of increased diffraction energy mark the
fault traces of the fault F6 and a southward-dipping,
smaller antithetic fault (Fig. 11E,F).Thereby, thegraben
is locatedat thenorthern flankof the channel incised into

Fig. 10. Base Quaternary time–structure map (offshore) and onshore mean resistivity at an elevation of 25 m below the surface (airborne
electromagnetic data fromAndersen et al. (2016), see Fig. 3 for colour scale) (A), bathymetry represented by the sea floor time–structure map (B)
and Quaternary isochron (vertical thickness in two-way travel time) map (C). The contour interval is 10 ms. All maps are in UTM Zone 33 N,
WGS84. Shallowwellswere obtained from the Jupiter well database (GEUS 2014). The well symbols indicate Prequaternary succession drilled in
the well. Exemplary Quaternary lithology is shown for well Snode Strandvej 2 (DGU no. 165.517) (D), see (A) for well location.
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the sea floor (see Fig. 10B). The corresponding sediment
echosounder image shows the uppermost 50 ms TWTat
the assumed position of the master fault F6 (Fig. 11D).
The sea floor is characterized by a high-amplitude
reflector, which dips towards the south owing to the
position within the channel. The sediment echosounder
image shows a well-stratified depression with high-
amplitude reflections that wedge out towards the south
(Unit 1). At the northern end, the base of Unit 1 shows a
distinct offset of ~6 ms TWT (Fig. 11D, yellow dashed
line). Here, reflections terminate sharply and the reflec-
tion pattern shows hyperbola-like features, which resem-
ble diffractions (blue dashed line, Fig. 11D). Further
discontinuities at the basal reflector are visible in the
central part of the image (yellow dashed line, Fig. 11D).
Thesediscontinuities correlatewith thepositionof theY-
shapedgraben,observed in the seismicdata, andcouldbe

interpreted as the shallow prolongation of the master
fault F6.

Acomparisonbetweentheseismicallymappable faults
with the approximately west–east-striking lineations in
the electrical resistivitydistributiononLangeland Island
shows only limited correlation. The Langeland Graben
as identifiedbyAndersen et al. (2016) lies to thewestonly
of the southern LFS. Resistivity lineations within the
trench lie west of fault F4 (Fig. 10).

Interpretation and discussion

The Langeland Fault System within the structural
framework

The presence of conjugate normal faults rooted within
thePre-Triassic, which dissect theTriassic toQuaternary

Fig. 11. Enlargements of seismic reflection images, diffraction energy and sediment echosounder data. A. Sediment echosounder section above
Fault F4, dashed grey line shows spatial extend in seismic databelow. B. Interpreted seismic reflection image corresponding to the red rectangle in
the section inFig. 7. C.Reflection imagewith blended in diffraction energy.D. Sediment echosounderdata aboveFault F6, dashed grey line shows
spatial extent in seismic data below. E. Interpreted seismic reflection image corresponding to the red rectangle in Fig. 8. F. Reflection image with
blendeddiffractionenergy.Note the clusteringofdiffractionenergyalong faultsandsea floormultiples (whitedashed lines).VA=Velocityartefact;
VE = vertical exaggeration.
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successions and formagrabenoffshore the northern east
coast of Langeland Island, is already known (AlHseinat
&H€ubscher 2017). Seismic imaging and fault analysis in
this study revealed that the previously discovered faults
are part of a larger WNW–ESE-striking fault system
consisting of several faults, forming two major grabens,
whichwerefer toas theLFS (Fig. 6). In the centralpartof
our study area, the southern graben bends towards the
north and joins the northern graben. Thereby, the
southern graben forms the offshore prolongation of a
shallow graben observed in airborne electromagnetic
data onshore Langeland Island (Andersen et al. 2016).
The postulated layer of the Paleocene sediments within
the graben could not be identified on our seismic data;
however, this layer might be too thin to be resolved.
South of the LFS, we identified a ~east–west-striking
fault, which dissects the entire Triassic subsurface and
reaches into the Pre-Triassic successions (F1). This fault
forms the southern border of a blockof elevated Triassic
strata, whose location coincides with an east–west
continuation of the Glamsbjerg High, where the base-
ment is directly underlying the top Pre-Zechstein
(Vejbæk 1997) (Figs 1, 6A). This bounding fault was
imaged by a recently published industry seismic profile
showing the elevated top Pre-Zechstein and elevated
overlying Triassic units north of the fault (Ahlrichs
et al. 2022: fig. 7). Additionally, it is visible that the fault
pierces the thin Zechstein unit and is rooted within the
Pre-Zechstein subsurface. Therefore, we interpret the
elevated Triassic strata observed in our data as an
expression of elevated basement related to the Glamsb-
jerg High. Accordingly, this area is part of the RFH and
marks the transition between the North German and
Norwegian–Danish basins (Fig. 1). Towards the eastern
part ofour studyarea, theTriassic strataare less elevated,
which suggests that this part covers the margin of the
basement high (Fig. 9). Investigations from the North
Sea sector of the RFH suggested that WNW–ESE-
trending fracture zones form the border of the RFH;
however, a fault-limited RFH was questioned based on
seismic investigations in the central part of the RFH
(Cartwright 1990; Clausen & Pedersen 1999). At least
within our study area, our seismic data prove that the
southern border of the high is fault bounded (fault F1 in
Figs 5–9).

The reduced thicknessof theBuntsandsteinunit above
the basement high and the increasing thickness towards
the north and south indicate differential subsidence and
the presence of the high during deposition (Fig. 5). This
differential subsidence continued during deposition of
the Muschelkalk expressed by reduced thickness above
the basement high and gradually increasing thickness
away from it (Figs 5–9). This is in accordance with the
Early toMiddleTriassic thermal subsidenceof theNorth
German andNorwegian–Danish basins and the concept
of relatively slower subsidence along the RFH (Clausen
& Pedersen 1999; Sachse & Littke 2016). The imaged

Keuper units are strongly affected by erosion related to
Mid Jurassic uplift of the RFH (Michelsen 1978; Ber-
telsen 1980). The fault array and spatial distribution
resembles the top part of a negative flower structure
(especially Figs 5 and 7, compare, e.g., with Huang &
Liu 2017), which could represent a Late Triassic reacti-
vation of preexisting basement faults, which developed
by late Carboniferous–early Permian dextral strike-slip
movements during the initial development of the RFH
(EUGENO-S Working Group 1988; Thybo 1997;
Vejbæk 1997).

The Late Cretaceous fault reactivation

Theuniform thickness of theCenomanian–Turonianunit
suggests a phase of relative tectonic quiescence without
faulting which is in accordance with observations within
the Baltic sectorof theNorthGermanBasin, to the south
of our study area (Figs 5, 7–9) (Ahlrichs et al. 2021). The
inversion of the fault F2 at the southern flank of the
basement high during the Coniacian–Santonian and
Campanian is in agreement with the timing of adjacent
inversion structures and the onset of Africa–Iberia–
Europeconvergence inducingcompressional stresswithin
the European foreland (Figs 5–9) (Vejbæk & Ander-
sen 2002; Krzywiec 2006; Kley & Voigt 2008; Kley 2018;
Ahlrichs et al. 2021). Contrarily, the faults of the LFS do
not show indications of inversion, as the Coniacian–
Santonian andCampanianunits are relatively uniform in
thickness (Figs 5, 7–9). Rather, the increased thickness of
the Maastrichtian–Danian unit within the grabens of the
LFS suggests normal fault reactivation during this time
(Figs 5, 7–9). Why the fault at the southern flank of the
basement high was reactivated during Late Cretaceous
inversion (Conicaian–Campanian) but the faults of the
LFS were not, despite the similar and favourable
alignment for north–south-acting shortening, remains
ambiguous. A possible explanation might be that the
impact of Late Cretaceous compression localized across
former structural boundaries (Rasmussen2009) and thus,
the basement high might have shielded the LSF from
compression from the south.

The Quaternary faulting within the Langeland Fault
System

The outline of the channel structures visible within the
bathymetry is in accordance with the postulated pale-
ochannel of the Dana River, which developed as a
drainage pathway from the Bay of Mecklenburg via the
Langeland Belt into the Storebælt during the Ancylus
Lake stage (9.2 kaBP;Fig. 10B) (Winn1974;Bj€ork1995).

Faults visible within the seismic data could be traced
from theMesozoic subsurface up to thebaseQuaternary
reflector and seem to propagate across the Quaternary
successions up to the sea floor (Figs 5 and 7–9). This
suggests a Quaternary fault reactivation and was previ-
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ously explained by stress induced from ice sheet loading
in combination with the present-day stress field (Al
Hseinat & H€ubscher 2017). In this study, fault analysis,
supported by the overlayof separated diffraction energy,
revealed the spatial pattern of the LFS showing that
faultsdisplace theQuaternary successionandreachupto
the sea floor across the entire graben system (Figs 5 and
7–10). This implies a Quaternary fault reactivation
across the entire analysed LFS, that is, over a length
scale of a minimum 8.5 km. The uppermost succession
imaged by the sediment echosounder data further
supports a Quaternary fault reactivation of the LFS
(Fig. 11). Displacements of reflectors within the uncon-
solidated sediments suggest postdepositional faulting.
These displacements are in the prolongation of projected
faults visible within the seismic data, which implies that
faults identified in seismic data propagate across the
Quaternary up to the sea floor (Fig. 11). Well informa-
tion from Langeland Island shows that the Quaternary
succession consists exclusively of glacial and postglacial
deposits (Fig. 10D). In any case, visible faulting affects
these deposits, thus indicating fault reactivation either in
glacial or in postglacial times.

Thecauseoftheonly limited lateralcorrelationbetween
the LFS and the electrically mappable structures of the
LangelandGraben is contentious. For example, it should
be considered that electrical resistivity depends primarily
on thepropertiesof thepore space fluids,which in turnare
controlled by porosity (e.g. Bhattacharya & Patra 1968).
The spatial grain size thus plays a greater role in the
electromagentic data than in the seismic images.

The cause for Quaternary fault reactivation of the
Langeland Fault System

In principle, twopossible causes for theQuaternary fault
reactivation seem to be the most valid: either glacially
induced faulting, thus, fault reactivation by stress orig-
inating from glacial isostatic adjustments, or by stress
from the regional tectonic stress field, thus, originating
fromplate or intraplate tectonics.Owing to the temporal
correlation, glacially induced faulting caused by stress
from glacial isostatic adjustments seems to be the
obvious explanation for fault reactivation across the
LFS. Notably, the WNW–ESE orientation of the LFS
with fault displacements of a fewmetres is in accordance
with the other postulated glacially induced structures in
Denmark (e.g. reactivated faults of the Sorgenfrei–
Tornquist Zone (Børglum Fault), near Nørre Lyngby:
Lykke-Andersen 1992;Brandes et al. 2018, 2022;Tønder
Graben: Sandersen & Jørgensen 2015; see Sandersen
et al. 2021 for an overviewof glacially induced faulting in
Denmark). For instance, neotectonic activity at the
Børglum Fault caused soft-sediment deformation struc-
tures and normal faulting in the late glacial sediments
with fault displacements ranging from a few centimetres
up to 3 m. On the Danish mainland near Brande,

glacially induced fault movements are explained by a
reactivation of older NW–SE dextral strike-slip faults
along the northern flank of the RFH (Lykke-Andersen
et al. 1996). These similarities in orientation, fault
displacement and context of the structural framework
support the interpretation of glacially induced fault
reactivation of the LFS. The evaluation of recently
detected deep crustal earthquakes in northern Germany
showed a correlation with the deep-reaching part of the
Caledonian Deformation Front, which is located south
of the LFS (Fig. 1) (Brandes et al. 2019). Based on
numerical modelling, the authors concluded that stress
changes owing to glacial isostatic adjustments most
likely triggered these earthquakes. In the Bay of Kiel
and Pomeranian Bay, Al Hseinat & H€ubscher (2017)
interpreted Quaternary fault reactivation of Mesozoic–
Cenozoic fault systems, some ofwhichwere re-evaluated
by Frahm et al. (2020). The recent fault reactivation was
related to glacially induced stress acting in combination
with the present-day stress field and thus, agree with
observations along the LFS.

In general, modelling results suggest that stress from
glacial isostatic adjustments can reactivate pre-existing
faults in a thrust, strike-slip or normal stress regime and
indicate that reactivation is largely dependent on the
location of the fault to the ice sheet and the current stress
ratio (Steffen & Steffen 2021). During the maximum
extent of all three major Pleistocene glaciations, our
study area was fully covered by ice sheets (e.g. Hughes
et al. 2016). Consequently, over time, the faults of the
LFS were affected by different stresses during the ice
advance and retreat, covering the full range of locations
relative to the ice masses from fully covered by the ice
sheets, to ice margin area and the peripheral bulge (e.g.
Steffen et al. 2021b). The offset of Quaternary reflectors
by fault F4 and related antithetic faults forming a Y-
shaped graben (Fig. 11A) indicate normal fault reacti-
vation. Likewise, normal fault reactivation of the fault
F6andthe formationofashallowY-shapedgrabencould
explain the development of the valley with increased
thickness of presumably postglacial Littorina sediments
(Unit 1 in Fig. 11). However, a valley formation by
coincidental glacial erosion above the fault cannot be
excluded and further mapping of this structure needs to
verify the spatial correlation of valley and subsurface
fault. Accordingly, glacially induced faulting within the
LFS seems plausible. However, future studies should
refine the timing of Quaternary fault reactivation in
correlation with the timing of ice advance or retreat and
the location of the ice sheets with respect to the faults to
verify faulting induced by glacial isostatic adjustments.

Whether the Quaternary fault reactivation of the LFS
could have been caused by plate or intraplate tectonics
unrelated to the glaciations depends on the orientation
andcharacterof thepresent-day stress field.Thepresent-
day stress field has an NW–SE to north–south direction
within centralEurope and is thought tohavebeenalmost
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stable since theOligocene (Kleyet al. 2008).Fornorthern
GermanyandDenmark, the smoothedglobal intra-plate
stress of the World Stress Map shows north–south-
directed mean maximum horizontal stress SHMAX (Hei-
dbach et al. 2018), which would be a more favourable
orientation for a reactivation of the almost east–west-
oriented faults of the LFS. However, besides borehole
breakout data records nearAls Island showingNW–SE-
directedmaximum horizontal stress and onshoreMeck-
lenburg–WesternPomerania showingNNW–SSE stress,
further data records in the southwestern Baltic Sea are
absent. Hence, the true present-day stress field near
Langeland Island remains ambiguous. However, it is
possibly in the range of NW–SE to NNW–SSE maxi-
mum horizontal stress. Modelling results showed that a
strike-slip to reverse faulting regime is present in the
uppermost subsurface, which dominantly becomes a
normal faulting regime with depth (Ahlers et al. 2021).
From the orientation of the present-day stress field, a
recent reactivation of the LFS cannot be excluded.
Mobile Zechstein salt is absent below the LFS, hence,
detached faulting is unlikely (see limit of mobile Zech-
stein in e.g. Ahlrichs et al. 2021). Indications of thrust
faulting are lacking in the sediment echosounder data
(Fig. 11).

Therefore, aglacial orpostglacial reactivationmay stem
from stress induced by glacial isostatic adjustments in
combination with the present-day stress field as denoted
by Al Hseinat & H€ubscher (2017). However, postglacial
uplift and re-adjustments of the lithosphere are thought to
significantly influence the regional stress field, suggesting
significant glacially induced control on fault reactivation
(Sirocko et al. 2008; Steffen et al. 2021a). For the LFS,
future studies improving the mapping of the fault system
and onshore prolongation in combination with different
approaches, e.g. by using LiDAR data to reveal small-
scale topography changes in the vicinity of faults and
studiesmodelling the glacially induced stress on the faults,
should shed light on recent or ongoing fault reactivation
and the general reactivation potential of fault systems
affected by glacial isostatic adjustment stress.

Geophysical identification and quantification of the
Quaternary reactivation of nearby faults

As outlined earlier, there is ample evidence for Quater-
nary fault activity in northern Europe. However, there
are few studies that clearly image and demonstrate the
relationship between shallow and inherited faults
throughgeophysicaldata. In this study, reflectionseismic
data imaging the subsurface from the sea floor down to
the Triassic were combined with parametric sediment
echosounder data to achieve this goal.

A similar approach was carried out for the Carlsberg
Fault south of Copenhagen. Here, the combination of
terrestrial high-resolution shear-wave vibrator seismic
profiles in combination with marine reflection seismic

data from the offshore prolongation of this fault proved
syn-sedimentary tectonic phases from the Triassic to
Quaternary (Kammann et al. 2016). The shear-wave
seismic data imaged shallow normal faults that dissect
Quaternary till layers and Danian chalk, backed by the
marine data imaging the Triassic toDanian strata. Fault
displacements at the base Quaternary are between 5 and
18 m and are, therefore, slightly greater than the obser-
vations made in the LFS. The exact timing of the
Quaternary reactivation of the Carlsberg Fault remains
unclear; however, the authors suggest a Late Pleistocene
activity, even though other causes apart from neotec-
tonics may be present (Kammann et al. 2016). Notably,
the Carlsberg Fault Zone strikes almost NW–SE and
thus, has a different orientation than the east–west-
striking LFS. However, this does not necessarily contra-
dict aglacially induced reactivationof both fault systems
as recentmodelling results have shown that faults do not
have to be optimally oriented to be reactivated by
glacially induced stress (Steffen & Steffen 2021).

The combination of terrestrial high-resolution p-wave
vibrator seismics with parametric echosounder, sparker
and airgun seismics imaged Quaternary fault reactiva-
tion of a crestal graben structure above a salt wall in the
western Bay of Kiel (Al Hseinat et al. 2016). As later
supported by Huster et al. (2020), the fault reactivation
wasassociatedwith stress induced from ice-sheet loading
and unloading. Visible depressions in sediment echo-
sounder data above the faults filled with increased
thicknesses of presumably postglacial Littorina sedi-
ments (Fig. 11 in Huster et al. 2020) are similar to the
observations from the shallow subsurface of fault F6 in
this study (Fig. 11D).These depressions are explainedby
normal fault reactivation during the ice advance and
reverse faulting in postglacial times accompanied by the
fall and rise of the salt wall, respectively (Huster
et al. 2020). Contrary to the Bay of Kiel, Zechstein salt
is absent in the areaof theLFS.Thus, the development of
such shallow depressions filled with postglacial sedi-
ments in this study did not involve salt movement and is
only related to Quaternary fault reactivation.

Conclusions

This study presents key seismic reflection profiles from a
densely spaced network of high-resolution seismic data
offshore the northeastern coast of Langeland Island,
which image a repeatedly reactivated WNW–ESE-
striking fault system adjacent to an elevated basement
blockof theRingkøbing–FynHigh. Incombinationwith
images showing thediffractionenergyblendedover time-
migrated seismic reflection images, a precise fault anal-
ysis covering the Triassic to Quaternary subsurface
reveals the character and spatial pattern of a series of
Mesozoic–Cenozoic faults, whichwe refer to as the LFS.
Sediment echosounder images of the uppermost part of
the Quaternary succession enable the identification of
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recent fault movements. Thus, the LFS represents a
prime example of reoccurring tectonic activity with
repeated fault reactivationalong themarginofacomplex
intracontinental sedimentary basin. The main findings
are as follows:

• The LFS consists of two approximatelyWNW–ESE-
striking grabens bound by conjugate faults, whereas
the southern graben joins the northern one in the
central part of our study area. At a shallow level, the
southern graben forms the offshore continuation of a
Quaternary fault and graben structure observed
onshore Langeland Island.

• The LFS is parallel to a branch of an elevated
basement belonging to the Ringkøbing Fyn High,
which developed owing to differential subsidence
during theTriassicbetween thebasementhighand the
faster subsiding adjacent North German and Nor-
wegian–Danishbasins.The southern flankof thehigh
is bound by a fault that is rootedwithin the basement
andwas inverted during the Late Cretaceous.

• The Langeland Graben as identified in AEM-data
correlates with the southern LFS.

• Initial Mesozoic faulting within the LFS occurred
during the Triassic. Faults of the LFS were not
inverted in Late Cretaceous time; rather, they show
indications of repeated normal faulting during depo-
sition of the Maastrichtian and Danian. Inversion
was localized at the southern flank of the basement
high. A possible explanation for this different struc-
tural style would be that the southward located
basement high shielded the LFS from compression
originating from the south.

• Faults of the LFS were reactivated during the
Quaternary, as evident by the propagation of faults
across the Quaternary sediments up to the sea floor.
Lithological information from nearby wells suggests
that the faulted Quaternary succession consists
mostly of glacial and postglacial deposits. Accord-
ingly, faulted strata visible within the uppermost
succession of the Quaternary imaged by the sediment
echosounder data indicate that faulting must have
been in glacial or postglacial times.Thus, theLFSwas
reactivated over a length scale of a minimum 8.5 km.
We discuss the Quaternary fault reactivation of the
LFS in the context of glacially induced faulting owing
to stress from glacially isostatic adjustments and the
present-day stress field. Glacially induced fault reac-
tivation seems plausible; however, a reactivation
unrelated to glacially induced stress cannot be
excluded. Future studies using, e.g., LiDAR data or
modelling of glacially induced stress are needed to
verify the origin of Quaternary fault reactivation
within the LFS.

• Correlation of inherited deep-rooted faults with
shallow faults in the Quaternary cover requires
vertically continuous mapping of faults down to the

sea floor (offshore) or ground surface (onshore).
Since the geological structures of the Baltic Sea
continue into the hinterland of the littoral states and
comparable studieswith similar seismic resolutionare
lacking there owing to the disproportionately higher
operational effort, it can be assumed that the tectonic
activity of deep-reaching faults in northern Europe
during theQuaternary ismore extensive than known.
The approach used here of combining different
geophysical data sets and methods from onshore
and offshore provides a more detailed picture of the
structures and their tectonic history. This helps to
deepen our understanding of neotectonics and its
connection with deep-seated tectonic structures.
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